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BACKGROUND: The influence of socio-cultural factors on
institutional birth is not sufficiently documented in Ethiopia.
Thus, this study explores socio-cultural beliefs and practices
during childbirth and its influences on the utilization of
institutional delivery services.
METHODS: A qualitative study was conducted in three regions of
Ethiopia through eight focus group discussions (with women) and
thirty in-depth interviews with key informants which included
health workers, community volunteers, and leaders. The data were
analyzed thematically.
RESULTS: The study identified six overarching socio-cultural
factors influencing institutional birth in the study communities.
The high preference for traditional birth attendants (TBAs) and
home as it is intergenerational culture and suitable for privacy are
among the factors. Correspondingly, culturally unacceptable birth
practices at health facilities (such as birth position, physical
assessment, delivery coach) and inconvenience of health facility
setting to practice traditional birth rituals such as newborn
welcoming ceremony made women avoid health facility birth. On
the other hand, misperceptions and worries on medical
interventions such as episiotomy, combined with mistreatment
from health workers, and lack of parent engagement in delivery
process discouraged women from seeking institutional birth. The
provision of delivery service by male health workers was cited as a
social taboo and against communities' belief system which
prohibited women from giving birth at a health facility.
CONCLUSIONS: Multiple socio-cultural factors and perceptions
were generally affected utilization of institutional birth in study
communities. Hence, culturally competent interventions through
education, re-orientation, and adaptation of beneficial norms
combined with women friendly care are essential to promote
health facility birth.
KEYWORDS: Ethiopia, Institutional delivery, Traditional
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Despite tremendous progress in reduction of
maternal death globally; it is still unacceptably
high in many developing regions of the world (1).
Approximately, 800 women die of preventable
causes related to pregnancy and childbirth every
day (1). Nearly all (99%) of these deaths occur in
developing countries (2). Despite substantial
progress, maternal mortality in Ethiopia is among
the highest in the world with 412 deaths per
100,000 live births (3).
Unskilled birth
attendance is one of the main causes of high
maternal mortality in low-income countries (4).
Skilled care at birth is critical to reduce
maternal death (5). It has been reported that a
10% increase in skilled birth attendance
corresponds to 5% reduction in maternal deaths
(6). Even though institutional delivery is a key
strategy to reduce maternal deaths in Ethiopia,
home delivery is still a common practice(3,7). In
Ethiopia, the proportion of deliveries attended at
health facility was only 10% in 2011 and 26% in
2016 (3,7). Health facility births are especially
low in some regional states including Afar
(6.8%), Somali (7.6%) and Benishangul-Gumuz
(9.1%) in 2011(3).
Socio-cultural beliefs, norms, values, and
traditions have a major influence on decisionmaking whether a mother seeks skilled delivery
care or not (8,9). In countries like Ethiopia where
cultural norms, values, and practices during
childbirths are quite common and diverse, it is
crucial to have a deeper understanding of sociocultural factors which possibly influence
institutional birth. However, little is documented
regarding socio-cultural beliefs and practices
influencing utilization of institutional delivery
service. This study, therefore, intended to explore
socio-cultural values, norms, practices and
perceptions during childbirth and how it
influences the utilization of institutional delivery
services. The findings from such studies could
help inform policy and program planners for
incorporating and providing a culture-sensitive
delivery service.

Study setting: The study was conducted in three
selected regional states in
Ethiopia: Afar,
Somali, and Benishangul-Gumuz (BG). The
institutional delivery service uptakes of the
regions were 6.8% in Afar, 7.6% in Somali and
9.1% for BG in 2011 (7). From each regional
state, a rural District having the lowest delivery
service utilization was selected i.e. Dalifage in
Afar, Dhagahbur in Somali and Asosa in BGBerta community. In 2013/2014, Dalifage District
reported only1.6% institutional delivery service
utilization coverage while Asosa recorded 21%.
In the same period, the utilization coverage of
Dhagahbur District was only 0.91%.
Population and sample: A qualitative study with
a grounded theory approach was conducted from
September to October 2013. Study Districts were
purposively selected in consultation with regional
health bureaus considering areas with low
utilization of institutional delivery services as the
main criteria. From each selected District, one
village was randomly selected. The data were
collected through focus group discussions (FGDs)
and
key
informant
interviews
(KIIs).
Accordingly, a total of 8 FGDs (3 in Afar, 3 in
BG and 2 in Somali) were conducted from
women who gave birth in the last three years
preceding the study time. Women were selected
through purposive sampling approach to ensure
diversity in age, marital status, parity, and
education. In each FGD, the participants ranged
from 8 to 10, and all were Muslims. Each FGD
was conducted by two experts with rich
experience in qualitative technique and fluent in
local languages. Likewise, a total of 30 KIIs (10
in each region) were conducted with diverse
groups of key informants such as health extension
workers (HEWs), community leaders, traditional
birth attendants (TBAs), midwives, social
mobilizers, and relevant office representatives at
District level. All discussions and interviews were
recorded using a digital voice recorder and note
taking. Recurrence of ideas determined the size of
the interviewee and FGD.
Data collection tools and methods: Open-ended
guides were used to collect the data. The guiding
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questions were accompanied by several probes
questions to get a deep insight into participants’
beliefs. The guides were pretested to ensure their
relevance and appropriateness. Data collectors
were trained by senior researchers. Each FGD
was conducted by two individuals who served as
moderator and note-taker.
Data analysis: Data from FGDs and KIIs were
transcribed verbatim and then translated into
English language for analysis. Two researchers
critically reviewed all the transcripts for accuracy
and completeness. Each transcript was read and
re-read by two investigators (SA and ZB). An
initial coding structure was then developed
through open coding method. In order to ensure
the relevance and appropriateness of the coding
structure, one coder (SA) conducted open coding
of emergent themes associated with the study
objectives, guided by grounded theory (10). The
second coder (ZB) independently coded the same
transcripts. Finally, the two coders and the
research team reviewed the coded transcripts to
reach consensus on coding structure and
consistent code definitions which was used to
code all transcripts. Results were organized into
themes and sub-themes and supported with key
quotes and narrations.
Trustworthiness: To ensure the quality of the
data, data collectors were recruited from study
communities and were trained well. The
appropriateness and relevance of the guides were
ensured through expert reviews and pre-testing.
The field team held a debriefing session each day
during the entire fieldwork. Facilitators' and note
takers' impressions were documented for each
data source. Data from FGDs and KIIs were
triangulated to ensure credibility.
Ethical considerations: The Ethiopian Public
Health Institute’s Ethical Review Board approved
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the study, and permission was obtained from all
relevant offices. Informed verbal consent was
obtained from all participants.
RESULTS
Background characteristics of the participants:
In 8 FGDs, 78 women with age ranged from
fifteen to forty-nine participated. Except four, all
of them were married. In terms of education,
fifty-two of them had no formal education and the
remaining attended primary and secondary
school. With respect to religion, all of them were
Muslims and their parity ranged from one to
eleven. On the other hand, key informants were
considered from diverse background and
experience which included HEW (4), TBAs (6),
community leaders (9), midwives (3), social
mobilizer (2) and women and children affair
office workers (7).
Socio-cultural
beliefs and traditions
influencing health facility birth: The study
revealed that there were several socio-cultural
beliefs and practices influencing childbirth at
health facility which is organized into six
overarching themes; namely, 1) preference and
value for TBAs, 2) home delivery as intergenerational culture and suitable for privacy
3)culturally unacceptable birth practices and care
at health facilities 4) inconvenience health facility
for carrying out cultural ritual practices 5) social
taboo regarding male involvement in delivery
service and 6) fear and misperceptions of
medical interventions.
Preference and value for TBA: In all study
communities participants discussed that home
delivery assisted by TBAs is the most valued and
preferred care (Table 1).
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Table 1: Reasons for preference of TBAs to formal health workers, with illustrative quotes
Reasons for preferences and narratives
Accumulated knowledge, experience, and
skill: participants discussed that TBAs are
older with significant experience whereas
health workers were regarded as young with
no substantial experience.

Illustrative quotes
Traditional birth attendants have good knowledge and
rich experiences. Some of them are better than health
workers (Community leader, Afar).
When we go to the health facility, we could find only
young health workers. We are not happy to be touched by
young professionals. TBAs are better.
(Woman in FGD, BG)
…only that little girl is a midwife and she didn't attend the
delivery, I and other three traditional birth attendants are
here in Obale [village]( Woman in FGD, Somali)

Respect and ethics: Participants argued that
TBAs are humble and respectful, but the
health workers do not respect them and
perceived that they (health workers)
unnecessarily manipulate their genitalia
without their permission. They said that
touching of genitalia was a sign of disrespect
to women and against their culture. In Afar,
women preferred medical equipment instead
of hands to perform a vaginal examination. In
all communities, it was reported that TBAs
never insert a finger to the virginal canal for
examination.
Privacy and confidentiality: Unlike health
workers who expose women’s genital organ,
TBAs would perform all procedures
undercover without exposing the women’s.
And she (TBA) also keep all private
information confidential and secrete. In BG
and Afar, participants also concerned that
health workers may also video record them
on camera.
Holistic and continuum care: Participants
expressed that
TBAs provide care with
emotion, love, affection and psychological
support.

The young professionals abuse us; they rush to insert their
hand into the vagina.Milensah!…Milensah!…Milensah!
(never!…never!...never! We hate it! (Woman in FGD, BG)
In the health center, we get no respect, they put their
finger into her body; they call it ‘mermera’[examination].
Afar women can't tolerate such disrespect. I haven't seen a
woman who praises the health center. (Woman in FGD,
Afar).

We have information that health workers use videos to
record women in labor; in fact, we know that there is no
privacy at all in a health facility; that is why we don't want
to give birth at a health facility( Woman in FGD, Afar).

(At home) They may call one of the family members to
hold the mother's back, in health facility they are afraid to
request such a help because people in a health facility are
not like their family, they are strange (HEW, BG).

Home delivery as inter-generational culture
and as a place suitable for privacy: Most
participants considered home as a natural place to
give birth and considered it as a wonderful
tradition passed down for generations.
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‘Our ancestors have been giving birth at their
home. It is a wonderful tradition’
[Woman in FGD, Somali]
Participants in Afar and Somali communities
explained that women should give birth in a
traditional house which is featured with low
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illumination that protects women’s privacy. In
contrast, it was reported that there is so much
electric light in health facilities that expose their
privacy by illuminating the room.
‘At health institutions, they give birth in well-lit
place while women need to give birth in dark
traditional homes’ [KII, Somali].
Culturally unacceptable birth practices at
health facilities: All participants agreed that the
delivery positions, being practiced in health
facilities in which a woman was requested to lie
on her back, was unacceptable to women, and
generally against their cultural norms and
tradition. They believed that the position
extremely exposes a woman’s privacy.
Participants from Somali and BG reported that,
according to their tradition, women give birth at
home on kneeling position.
‘…at health facility women lay on their back to
give birth; they hate that very much because their
naked body is exposed to people; that is
unacceptable in our religion’ [Elderly woman,
BG].
In Afar, participants worried that health workers
let women in labour lie on their side which they
perceived can bend the fetus and make the birth
more difficult. In this community, women prefer
sitting position to give delivery.
‘We also heard that health workers order her to
lie on the side that can cause a fetus to bend
[Women in FGD, Afar].
All women in the FGDs and most KIIs
strongly objected to the use of delivery coach
because they believed that it further exacerbates
the invasions of women’s privacy.
‘They feel shy and fearful to lie on the delivery
coach. They usually say that they don’t want to go
up on the delivery coach and open legs wildly’
[midwifery, Somali].
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Objection to be assisted by male health
workers: Participants explicitly stated that
provision of delivery service by male health
worker is generally unacceptable; against their
culture and religious belief.
‘… They [women] would prefer to die at home
than be seen by men. There is a care in it but
prefer to die at home than seen by men’ [Woman
in FGD, Afar].
Since we are Muslims; our religion and culture
does not allow male attendance… [Woman in
FGD, BG].
Misperceptions
and
fear
of
medical
interventions: Participants in BG and Somali
worried that health workers tended to incise
women’s genital organ with scissors without their
consent. In connection with this, women
experienced verbal and physical abuses from
health workers.
We have fear because health workers cut
woman's genital organ with scissors and pinch
them while they are in labor. They say don't cry!
don't disturb us! It is not your home! Due to this
problem, none of the women will go to the health
facility to give birth [Woman in FGD, BG].
Several participants argued that TBAs do not use
scissors to cut off women's genital organ.
...but our birth attendant knows, she can rotate
the head of the baby and manage it’ [Woman in
FGD, BG].
Women in Afar prefer vaginal incision or
episiotomy. Unlike in Somali and BG regions,
TBAs in Afar use a knife to cut or tear the vagina.
Participants in this region said that women do not
like to visit a health facility for delivery since no
such service is given by health workers.

Lack of support during labour: Participants
were concerned that unlike TBAs, health workers
do not encourage and support a woman to push
the baby out.

We have been told that health workers don't use a
knife and let her [woman] deliver by herself just
like goats which deliver by themselves. We don’t
like to strain like goats! We are not
goats![Woman in FGD, Afar].

…TBA massage her back and abdomen with
butter, her mother or other family members
support her from the back in a sitting position.
We give her camel’s milk [KII-Afar].

Health facilities are inconvenient for cultural
ritual practices: There was consensus on the fact
that childbirth needs to be accompanied by the
performance of several cultural rituals.
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Participants ascertained that health facility is not
a suitable place to perform cultural rituals during
labor and delivery.
If we deliver at the health facility, we couldn't
‘get Almahaya'1. If we deliver at the health
facility our Sheik will never do that! That is why
we hate to deliver at a health facility[Woman in
FGD, BG].
Participants mentioned that it was impossible for
them to provide emotional support, and care
women need from families and health staffs do
not allow TBAs to stay with a laboring woman in
delivery rooms.
They take a woman and close their door. They
leave TBA outside.)[KII TBA, in Afar].
There is a general belief that the newborn
should get a bath, massage with butter and some
local materials should be put on the baby's head
to protect him/her from an evil spirit. In
addition, the newborn is fed with butter, porridge,
oil, milk, sugar, and tea immediately after birth,
especially when the mother’s milk is unavailable
or insufficient. Participants stated that all these
practices were not allowed in health facilities.
Azan, Islamic call, and ceremony: In all study
communities, participants explained that the
newborn should hear ‘Azan’2 up on birth.
According to them, the newborn should hear the
Azan before feeding anything. In Afar, they have
a special ceremony called ‘Onqor’ or ‘Unori’
which extends the time of breastfeeding initiation
further. Onqor takes place the next morning
facing the sunrise. The newborn should not
breastfeed before the ceremony. For a baby girl,
onqor can be performed by TBA or any woman,
but for baby boy, it is usually performed by the
elderly or sheik. They complained that health
facilities are not suitable to perform Onqor.
If a baby boy is born at night, they will give him
nothing even breast milk before “onqor”. Onqor
is practiced in the next morning facing towards
the morning sun. For a baby girl, no man is
invited to perform Onqor; if it is in the night the
1 a glass of water over which a Sheik reads from Qur’an and pray on

it to relieve pain
2
“Azan” is the Muslim call to ritual prayer made by a muezzin from
the minaret of a mosque
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TBA stays the night with the baby girl and
practices ‘onqor’ the next morning[HEW, Afar].
Culturally
accepted
hygiene
practice:
Respondents reported that health facility setting
was not convenient to keep mother's and
newborn's hygiene as per their cultural values and
standards.
‘When a woman gives birth at home, a small hole
is dug in her room in order to discard her and her
baby's waste like blood, feces, and urine. In our
culture, even the baby’s dirty water after washing
should never be discarded outside the room until
15 days. It should be buried in the prepared hole
to prevent the baby and the mother from Shetan3.
Even their clothes should never be put outside.
We dislike giving birth at a health facility because
health facilities do not allow such practices
[Woman in FGD, BG].
Culturally acceptable food preference and
availability: Participants mentioned that health
facilities are not convenient to prepare cultural
foods and drinks which should be given to a
woman while she is in the health facility. In their
opinions, camels’ milk, tea, honey, and sugar
dissolved in water help the mother to push the
baby strongly and shorten recovery time. Butter
and meat were also mentioned as good foods after
delivery as it is believed to enhance bleeding
thereby reducing blood clotting in the womb.
We give her (the mother) hot butter to prevent
blood clotting. We don’t prevent bleeding after
the baby comes out; we consider it as healthy
process; if blood clotted and is retained in the
womb, it leads to severe pain and death [Opinion
leader, Somali].
When the delivery is at home, they perform
different practices to reduce some problems
women
would
be
facing
such
as
fastening/tightening the woman’s abdomen and
making her lie down without pillow (to reduce
bleeding), closing/tightening thighs (to reduce
further bleeding), inserting salt to a woman’s anus
and giving meat taken from tail of sheep (to
alleviate abdominal pain), and home confinement
(to avoid evil spirits).
3

Satan
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.... We tighten her abdomen, let her lie down
without pillow, close her thighs, to reduce
bleeding. We rub her head with butter in our
rural ritual (tradition) [Woman in FGD, Somali].
DISCUSSION
This study explored diverse socio-cultural beliefs
and practices influencing institutional delivery
service utilization in three communities of
Ethiopia. The positive value and the high
preference laid on TBAs was strongly linked to
avoidance of health facility birth. Women have
full confidence in the competence and ability of
TBAs in assisting delivery. In contrast, women
do not trust and are worried about the skills,
experiences, and competence of health workers.
Earlier studies also documented similar
perceptions (11–17).
In Ethiopia, there has been an effort to
discourage the role of TBAs in delivery
assistance. Nevertheless,
the value and
preference for TBAs have remained very strong
in the study communities. This suggests the need
to revisit the value and potential role of TBAs in
delivery
assistance
especially
in
such
communities which have a strong value for
TBAs. Besides preferring TBA to health
professionals, the community perceive home
delivery as inter-generational culture, suitable for
privacy and perceived as a natural place to give
birth.
The delivery service approaches being
practiced at health facilities such as the use of a
delivery coach and inserting fingers to the vagina
for examination is culturally unacceptable to
women and community members. The fact that
health workers often perform physical
examination without obtaining informed consent
exacerbates the problem. The birth position (i.e.
let the woman lie on her back, bend her legs and
open her knees) is incompatible with the
community’s cultural norms. On top of this,
physical and verbal abuse (hitting or roughly
forcing legs apart), non-dignified care (such as
humiliation by shouting, or degrading) and nonconsented care (e.g. performing examination
without consent) contributed to a women’s
decision to avoid health facility birth. This is in
line with some earlier studies (13,18–20).
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Inconsistent with some previous studies
(21,22), the study has shown that women value
emotional and psychological support from family
members, relatives, and TBAs during labour and
the postpartum period.
Indeed, continuous
emotional and psychological support during
childbirth has clinically meaningful benefits for
women and newborns (22). Consequently,
women in these communities tend to avoid health
facility birth due to the absence of these supports
at health facilities.
Fear of medical interventions mainly
episiotomy was found to be one of the reasons for
women to avoid health facility birth. In fact, the
perceptions were different between communities.
In BG and Somali regions, women are against
episiotomy procedures, whereas in Afar, women
generally avoid health facility birth perceiving
that no episiotomy or deinfibulation of vaginal
opening service at the health facility. Thus, it is
important to have a discussion regarding
deinfibulations and infibulations early during
antenatal care visits.
The study also found that there were
multiple cultural rituals like the offering of
special cultural foods and drinks for the newborn
and the women in labour, hygiene practices,
praying and blessings during childbirth.
Moreover, there was a belief that the woman and
the newborn should take bath in order to promote
hygiene, healing, and recovery, and to prevent
some health problems. In addition, handling and
disposing of the placenta has culturally accepted
procedures, and health workers need to
understand the cultural context of handling and
disposing placenta and educate families as
appropriate.
On the other hand, not being able to conduct
'Azan' to a newborn baby by a religious leader,
was found to be a key obstacle to institutional
delivery service uptake. This ritual needs to be
acknowledged and addressed in delivery care
through involving religious leader. Nevertheless,
the ‘Onqor’ ceremony in Afar communities which
may cause a significant delay in initiating
breastfeeding
needs
urgent
educational
intervention to abandon it.
Another factor which greatly influenced the
use of delivery service was delivery service by
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male health workers. Some studies elsewhere also
reported similar beliefs (12,14). Hence, it is
important to review the profile of health workers
deployed in the area to provide delivery services
and take appropriate actions such as training (inservice and basic) of additional female health
workers. Simultaneously, it is also important to
initiate dialogue with community members on
this issue.
This study underscored that understanding
socio-cultural norms, traditions and beliefs on
childbirth is a first step in developing
interventions that promote skilled birth
attendances. It identified similarities and contrasts
between the study communities which could help
for localized actions. However, even though
purposeful sampling was appropriate for in-depth
exploration of participants’ perspectives on the
issue, the small sample size and the focus on three
communities may limit transferability of the
results. This requires effectively mapping the
socio-cultural factors affecting institutional
delivery in the country in order to adapt culturally
appropriate birthing services.
In conclusions, the study indicated that there
were diverse socio-cultural beliefs and practices
which greatly influence women’s’ decision to use
health facilities for childbirth. TBAs remain the
major choice for delivery assistance in the study
communities even when skilled health
professionals exist and are accessible to the
communities; calling for the need to revisit the
potential of TBAs for improved birth outcomes.
On the other hand, the conventional delivery
assistance procedures being practiced at health
facilities were failed to consider communities’
cultural and rituals needs which ultimately led to
the rejection of health facility birth. Use of male
health workers in delivery care and misperception
around the use of medical interventions had
substantial impacts on seeking delivery care.
Thus, in order to promote institutional delivery
services in the study communities, it is essential
to re-orient health facility birth to provide
culturally competent care that fits women's need,
and the community's socio-cultural context. It is
also vital to adopt beneficial norms and establish
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a women-friendly, home-like birth environment
in health facilities to attract women for birth.
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